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In accordiDee" with prsio-- i
mentithis body convene 1 in I?"nl. nd,
VaT'on Wednesday evening. V.'o" take
from the columns of. the Enquirer of ttbe
30th inst., the following in reference to
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CQTTOU, BTJYERs'i
Cor. Trade and Oollege-st-s. Charlotte, N. C.
--4 LARGE AND WELL SELECTED

'I V. , f v
Stwith.nt.ere reqUlriDg adVance9 of station Supplies for the year, will be iiberaUy

strict personal attention given to Orders forT.b.,.;Jn all inafa,. .t. r.w.w okvuiue 1 crtui lis
to our order f w

athnrV de"forPurcbr?9 or Sale ofH through a House in New

WE AEE AGENTS FOR

To which we call the attention i of those who cposider and Appreciate

QUANTITY AND QUALITY OP WORK.
Sample Oin on band for Inspection. For further information apply to or address us.

. SANDERS & BLACKWOOD.,Jan 20, 73- -ly Charlotte, IV. O.

TO THE

I take pleasure in announcing that I have just returned from New
York, and while there have snared no

THE FINEST AND LATEST

m
ever brought

and ean only say, that 1 will sell
i0Wer prices than any other house in

; . . i

while 1 am receiving my goods direct
with in New York, and therehv avoidinp- - thft immense nrofits of'. .. . . .

the manutacturers, and also, the lobbers, which other dealers must pay

CllAIOiOTTE, N. C
Devoted to the vindicaUou of the truth f.t

Southern Characteristics. preservation

to the Bdvancement of Southern InteSbMn

Love," the services will be secured nl
ui ovience. and of Praotiral

O
TERMS OF SOUTHERN HOME :

vnr wF.yf uo year,; in advance, : $2.60.ii.v wuuoveur ; it oc

'rrr"Ae : : 20.00
nwTt m yery must be byP. O. Order, pr Regfatered Letter.

tfuCisr' we wou,d 8tatet' -
. .1 ...ii rroouwc77 xnnnc ana tMrai CViroiiwian at 4.00

auu aoutnem cultivator 4.00
' '

To Advertisers. The Southern Homehaving now the . largest circulation of anvpaper west of Raleigh, affords a fine adver-- 1risinc mpninm Terms mn.i,. ' T-- - o v uiq ,uiuuci au)(- -

ALEXANDER & BLAND,
Office in Brown's Building, op- -

""V.-'- W uauutic xioiei. '
; Office hours from 8 o'clock a roJ
tu o p in. ; , ; o aug 4 tf

StfillllOllSft IVI Arailia ATT PalUdtdUIdJf
"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL- -

i.tS l

ANT .-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner Trade and College Streets.
CHARLOTTE; N. C. j

Conslsmments SoliritMl Orriun rr ntT.Corn, Flour, Ac. filled with care and dispatch

Central Hotel
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

II. C. ECCLES, PROPRIETOR.
lhe patronage of the traveling

puoiic is respectluily solicited. ijan 27, '73 ly feb. 12, '72

Charlotte Hotel
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

W. M. MATTHEWS & SON, "Proprietors,
Trust that the liberal patronage of the

public will be continued. !

tv i 11 ml ' I

CHARLO TTK, N. C
Has a well selected stock of

PURE DRUGS 11
Oils, Paints, Lamps, c. I

o. . ouuuo, j

jLate of the Model County,) informs the
of Charlotte and surrounding coun- -

try that he has on hand a -- large stock of
GROCERI&SandAIQUOM.toyrhicb
would oa.II thu attention of Wliolesale and I

Retail buyers visiting I the Charlotte market,
as ne is determined not to be undersold. I
Pprsnns viaiMncr th I'fnfurft Trfinnnn' will 1

find it to their interestd give him u cadi,; i I

July 7 em ; ,. ,u' j. t. ftuuu,
F. M.t SHELTON,;

undertaker;1 j

And Dealer In Furniture, c.,'
TbaUkStbeet, Opposite thb Market, 4

CHARLOTTE, N. C,
A full sut) ply of Coffins and Caskets con

stantly on hand, ready for use.
jan 6, '.73--ly .

JOHN E. BROWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Will practice in the Counties of Mecklen

burg, Cabarrus, Rowan, Davie, Union, .Lin-
coln and Gaston., Will give special attention
to cases in Bankruptcy or other cases before
the Federal Court.

THE

SINGER,
LATEST M

IMPROVED
And BEST FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE.
SIMPLE, STRONG' AND . DURABLE.

&ave$ Thread, Labor. Time and Money. :

It has been thoroughly tested in this State
jor nearly m years, and it stands now

UNRIVALLED.
iky IT, and "you will know how it is

yourself."
Sold on 'Monthly Payment.

Sales room next door to Dewey's Bank.
H. C. TURPIN, Manager

Singer Manufg Co., Charlotte, N. 0.
Good agents wanted. P. O. Box 11.
July 14-6-m .

T. R. MAGILL. A. W. HSATH. .. C. SCOTT

MGILL, MTU & SCOTT,
Wholesale and Retail

Grocers & Commission Merchants
" "

. DEAXERS IN :

BACON, FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE,
MOLASSES, SALT, Ac.

College Street, CHARLOTTE, N C.
April 21, 1873, ly ;

ELM, HU & CO.,
- Importers and Dealers in " ,

Wines; i Liquors, Teas
r And a General Assortment of

GROCERIES,
. E. Corner ; Broad . and Church Streets

CHARLESTON'S . c.
July 14 ly 'iVrv'- - '

LDINE-- " ;r!
We are the regular Agents for the Aldine.
U and see specimen copies. Also tbe

Premium Chromos. Terms, . $5 per annum'.
aU a .. 'rlDDY & UKU., Agents.

Valuable Besitfence for Salef
IrT - ne iaence oi bit James trf
riiihli' ne house contains ten rooms, ex--

IrochiS. Pe t"wn o ,ny one wishing to
t. flvZ ' "nce uue piace rrom ;x raue

quares west of the court house. --
!

M-- v atnnir vovw latocf

its proceedings : - - : ,;
' --The Southern' Historical Soci-ly,1ae- t

in the Senate Chamber, - in the Capitol,
last iiight at 7:30, o'clock, ;Gcu; Jubal Ai
Early, presidingy Mr. Wythe Munford,
Secretary. The hall was well filled with

J prominent Confederate officers, and many
ladies graced the .occasion by their prese-

nce.-- ; -
Among the many distinguished gentle

men present were Generals Early, llamp-ton-LeePember- ton,

and Col. Robert E.
u liners. xne meeting was openeu wiiu
prayer" by. Rev. Dr. WcoJtri J?.

Gen.. Early s then .'proecJ. J toTgivo a"
brief history of jtbe Society from its 'in-

ception ia-lSG- j, at .New Orleans; to (ho
presentjand to the causes that led ti the
removafef the main Society to Rich mopd.'

,r .The objects of the Society were clearly
set forth J nj. the Sprinted, proceed in g of
the meeting at . the Montgomery jWhite, ,

vizV to give a truthful record of the war
This could only be done by ourselves as
we wero excluded from all accessto he
otKitro. . rft h a 0nAinmAnt TTnwnnniTnn.it.. V U M W w V M w w

by;introduoing,Gen,Wade.HampnVwho
in an able and eloquent address appealed
to the men and women,, of tthe South to
nArnAtniitA a trno historv of , facts of the -

great struggle in which we had engaged;
it was a; duty-w- e owed to the' dead," to
ourselves,, and bur children. tHe paid a
glowing compliment to tne women oi tne
South ,and:;of yjrginia who sjuffejed as
much as the fna? lu the .field;,:. -

. While there was mnche to cause anxie
ty, still, trptbm ightyet. assert i tse) f and
it did --not; become ;us to despair of, our
cou n try. or...... ou r. race:. .bo .

wh atever
i

fate
i- -t

may awaip ps ievvns;acquifc vujiimes no
men, contributing in the future; as in the
past,: to the- - glory and greatness of our
country; or if still kept under the ban, in
tbe. language of one of Carolina's greatest
sons, let us "Dolour duly and cleave the
consequences to God.'' It in not in mor
tals to command success ; we win uo
more we will deserve ;it.' 'After a few
further remarks, Gen. Hampton conclud-
ed, being frequently applauded.' ; ..

Kev. Dr. Curry followed, in a speech ot
thirty minutes, but . ihe press upon pur
colutnns andthe lateness of the hour pre-
vents ; ns from paying"; tat attention to
bis -- eloquent.' Temarks which-w- e would
take pleasure in doing uuder more favor
able circumstances r -- . ,

Rev. Dr. Hocre followed, and for a gen
tlemen wholly 'taken 1 by surprise- -not
bavin cr received his Invitation to address .,

the Society. nntil; after entering the hall
--i- n the Janguage pf the great bard, 'did
excellent weliV VI :

. Major Stiles fbllowed in his usual vehe- -

m ent and " energetic manner, making
very favorable; impression. &

Gen. Karly then stated that, tbe tSouth-er- n

Magazine " bad been . made the organ
of the Association, and concluded by pay
ing a high compliment to tbe ladies lor
their devotion to the South, and saying
if that was treason, ' let' them make the
most of u.w vL?: s Lv .,;

On Thursday evening the Society coc-n- ed

in the Hall of the House of Dec- -

gates, and wo again resort to the columns
of the lEnquirer tor the following:1

General Early stated ' that Cor G.-- 17
Pickett bad offered the Society a copy of
tho archives sold' bybim' to th-Unite- d

Stales Government. i4 ' -- ; "j
Gen .'Wise made some remarks-explai-

ing a plan of ; history he thought should
be written - and favoring the acceptance
of the archive8,"! to be used as. their
; Gen; Wise1 also spoke of the battle of
Drewry's Bluff, and said if ten thousand
men from the Army of NorthernVirginia
had been sent to reinforce Beauregard,,
that Butler, instead of : being bottled up,
would1 have been' caught and the arniy .

under Beauregard would have crossed
over and flanked Grant's left wing, And
the Anny of the Potomac ( Fed eral ) would
never baver8een the James. ' t

Gen; Early explained that bad 10,000,
or even 5.000" men,T been drawn from the
Array of Northern Virgrnia, it would have
bad to begin its retreat at once: that the
entire, infantry- - force of. Lee at Spotsylva-.- "

nia Court House did" not exceed 30,000.
- After some further " remarks ' on tbe
same subject from Gen. Wise, the Society
adjourned to reassemble at the call of (be
Secretary. ;

t. iv:

Elihn Bnrritt on the "Eing Pablic."
One of the most remarkable articles wejhave recently come across is a 'contribu-

tion of the "Learned Blacksmith',' Eli hu
Barritt, to the pages of the Christian Un-
ion, & religious paper, edited by. Henry
Ward Beecher. His effort is to show that
the Republio of our fathers, has shrunk
into a Ring public of shoddy, sham and
infamy all because of the overthrow and
displacement of the Southern aristocratic
element, which was statesmen-like- , hon-
est, chivalrio , and , genteel.. The t with-
drawal of 'that element; fromjeocial and
administrati ve life in the United States ;

has made the government a den of rogues
aud society a saturnalia of folly.and crime.
The army has lost its'tooe, the navy, has
surrendered its high character, and Wash-- :,

iogton ,city has grown' into a fungus of
rascality V and? tinsel. Good .? men and
thoughtful men, ' like MrBurritt;-hav- e

the courage ot tbeif opinions, aud do not
hesitate, when a capital blunder has been
oommitted, , to retrace their eteps and
soncii similar action on ice part oi aneir
people. Little by little,' the Sonth is jus--
iineain nercomoai agamsLtneencroacn-mentio- f

the North: Her figh Ifof Qpn-stitution- al

Liberty and the true, basis . of
statesmanship in the forum and virtue in
the family is growing into the' recogni-
tion even of her enemies.- - vU.iv.;

Though- - Mr. 'Burritt- - calls , upon the
Sxutb.to save the country from .shoddy
and shack nastiness brought r upon it .by
the so-cau-ea uoo-aua-morai- ity party, we
doubt if the old-fashione-

d1 Southern race,
which ' was essentially lthe growths of
masterdom over, slaves, could, prevail, at
this late day, over the 8atan ip Northern
circles, poliUcal, religious, priyVte a'nd
commercial. Enough 'of the stock' and
sentiments may remain to leaven the
reeking mass and save it from itself J hut
not until great punishments, much sor-

row and a general downfall'of Mammon
worship, will, there be a chance of the
aivutiAn .nAnnIe who have made a

striped rag theirBible, an eagle-bir- d their
Providence, and a Golden Calf their God.

TheGraoge movement in Ne w Eng-
land seemt to be mosti popular, in -V- ermont,

c.That Stato has 27 granges,4 Mas-

sachusetts has five, and New. Hampshire
four. V Connecticut and Rhode Island have
none.- -

v r- v

The uommoia Aun savs " a Cuthern
cotton factory can realize profit's v?hil 3 a
JTorthern factory is starving."

J.J ' J
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long illness, to Maqd whose sisterly af
fection had been so Borel v - tried to - his
friend, Maud's husband, and to everybody
about the house, and now at last to poor
Kitty herself,-- r v i

. Thinking this all oyer, Kitty looked up
at him. r He was' hardly as handsome as
Archer Carroll but he had always been
designated as."that splendid Gordon" by
allthe J ad tea oi her set. -

C.-- :t i . i

Hekpew a.great deal, and, after all,
was really nice and attractive, t

'What are you tbinktogof tie asked
jviny, alter a moment or iwv oi oer per
feet silence. - - -
iJ'Ohiof a Jot of things ofyou, I think,
about as much as oi, any body f. v 3 ..

,"or.mer,;.t';;v ,s..
And Adam instantly ere w deenlv in

terested,' and looked earnestly at Kitty.
-- "Yesof you3 1 was wondering if you

No ; most assuredly : not. l shave; a
fancy that one must be with you, near
you, a.very great 1 deal," to; know much
of'you' rl-y-

i- r1- -

t Well I'm sureT1-- Then; loweri ug b er
voice' a ;li tile; she said "I; wasn't thinki-
ng; of ,my 4i8positionf was, wondering
ifyou k;new that this accident has made
nieiiiwell, if not a cripple a poor lame
creature, that everybody will pity. Did
vou know that Mr. iGordon ?? - t f
- 'Ohyes ; I know all about it ;andj I

am so sorry lor, you, nitty, that l can
never finds words', tender and sorrow-
ful enough'-'t- o express my feelings. I I
would do anything on earth: for you U' 1 '

Kitty was .very s tearful just now, aud
as she made a movement to hold out her
thin band, Adam drew bis chair very
near and took it in his own strong fing-
ers. ; ' ; f ' aihf' xr-'- ! - tct y

"It is not the time or, place for , me, to
speak,, but yet, Kitty, I can hardly put' it
off. I am very, very , fond of ybo love
you- - better than anything' else in the
wide world, and win do my best to make
you happy, if you will be my wife i f

Kitty looked out of the window. t
"I shall be very lame, you know "r j

. "And,! shall be very lonely. 'Xet us
unite the lamenesB and he loneliness,
and see'if we cannot make it a: faappi-ne'88."i,,.- i,.

: r, -- :;f irt.j s , "''

It was the oddest of declarations, tint
Adam and Kitty were among the oddest
of people,' and so they were betrothed j and
Maud ' w hen she got tired of w ai tiUg,
and went up to see if Adam was going to
stay all the afternoon, found them mak
ing lqvefafier the most approved fashion,
and was quite satisfied. ' "

.

'Before the year ended they were mar-
ried, and Archer and Hugh were grooms-
men ; but Kitty said, with a quiet pride,

"They did hot look half as handsome
as ray Adam I"

. A
Illicit Distillin g in Oaston County. :

Government Officials Involved

The Piedmont Press, in its last iesue,
writing under the above caption, has the
following to say. We reproduce the ar-
ticle without comment, because it needs
none. It speaks for itself:

- "During ? the- - session - of the Federal
Court at tStatesville, last week, a Con-
servative lawyer, while interceding in
behalf of his clients, represented' lo .the
Jud&e that illicit distilling had quite if
not entirely ceased in Gaston county.
The Judge answered very positively 'that
such couldn't bei the case, as since his ar-
rival at Court he' had received intelli-
gence from sources entirely reliable, that
not less than were then in operation
in that county, and that the United States
Commissioners and Deputy Marshals were
interested in a number of them. ; " j

.

"This announcement carries its own
comment. The conviction generally ob-

tains, that government officials are re-
sponsible, in a great measure; for the
wholesale illicit distillation going on In
Western' North Carolina. IWhen not (ji-rec- tly

engaged in the traffic, they en-

courage aud aid it by accepting 'hush
money.' What becomes of the many
seizures of illicit distilled spirits and un-

stamped tobacco ? The libel docket does
not show ; then there has been no return.
If no return, then; the government has
been swindled and defrauded out ot its
just revenue. ... r?,. ? '? j ;. i

"But when tbe character oi these men,
who seek the position of 'still house spies'
and who act it out so well, are known,
is there any groundifor- - wonder or sur-
prise that such is the case ? ; Is it a mat-
ter, of surprise that. United States Com-
missioners and Deputy Marshals are en-

gaged in this traffic in.Gaston county ?"

1 Cube for1 BuRNS.-T- be white; of ; an
egg has proved of late the most efficacious
remedy lor burns. Seven or eignt suc
cessful, applicatiooa of this substance
soothes pain'and effectually excluded tbe
burned parts from tbe air.' This simple
remedy seems preferable to colodioo r
even cotton. t , t , 1 -

Extraordinary, stories are told of tbe
healing properties of. a new oil which 'is
easily made from the yolk of hen's eggs.
The eggs are first boiled hard, the yolks
are then removed crashed and placed
over a fire, where the whole substance
is just on the point of catching fire when
tbe oil separates, andmay, be poured
off. v One 'yolk will yield bearly two tea-spoonfu- ls

of - oil. It is in general use
among the colonists of South Russia- - as
a;. means of curing .cuts, bruises:,and
scratches. . . . .

"Dt: Hall sayslhe best medicine, fa the
World, more efficient than all the potations
of U materia medica, are warmth, rest,
cleanliness and., pure air. Some persons
make it a virtue - to brave disease, vto
keep up"" as long as they can move a foot
or wiggle a finger and it sometimes sue--

ceeds : but -- in others me powers: oi we
are thereby so compldtely exhausted .;tbat
tbe system has lost an auiiuy to recuper
ate, 'and slow and typhoid ' fever sets In
and carries' the patient to a' premature
irravel Whenever walking or work is'an
effort, a-- warm. bed and cool , room are the
firBt, indespensable to a sure and speedy
recovery..--, Instinct leads all beasts . and
bird to quietude and rest the Very,; mo
ment disease or: wonnds assail ' the --sys-

tem''" M'r''' 4!&P-ii7- tf.ii j J

v The NewYork papers regret that the
scarcity of employment has forced; many
thousands ofyoung girls to resort to the
paths of viceifr-1---- h

V. C. BLACKWOOD

.
; v; iiii.vr.-iiiiiiri..-

ATTENTION OF WHOLESALE BUYERS

y. v,wbuU uriatu uruiuware made.
3 1i wicu wuu us. or smppea toany.PortCotton for future delivery, faithfully execu- -

York of known responsibility and integrity.

THE CELEBRATED i

PUJBILIC.

timp nr nnins in splpf.tinDr ntif nf

STYLES OF CUSTOM-MAD- E

.SB s ass
to charlotte,
this Fall and Winter, GOODS at

Charlotte, as my facilities are such,
from the house where 1 am con- -
J . o . . r

nr Tan "Rrviro' onn '

Hats, Caps, etc.

examine my stock arid prices, before

4 ' '- - :

FASHION

JJ. S. JpeiLILIPS,
Merchant Tailor

AND

CILOTTHIIBIR,
IS NOW RECEIVING HIS FALL AND

WINTER STOCK OF

Cloths; Cassimeres, Testings,
' "r"

' " ' - '

Rents' nniisyng ools,
j

Ready-mad- e Clothing, v

Hats, Caps, &c.

Including every article of Men's Wear, and

as cheap as the same class of Goods '

can be bought elsewhere. ;

Call and examine tbe Goods and prices.

Store under Central Hotel.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Sept. 29.

NEW STOCK

OF

ILLINERY GOODS.

I hare pow on band and am constantly

receiving the . ;
44

- j

IiARGEST AJD BEST STOCK? OF ,

: Facy and QUHnery Goods j .

EVER BROUGHT, TO CHARLOTTE.

:I invite , the publie to. call and examine
mac atcwt.lr nrinea

i i .. .,V- - i ' '.i'-- J iff; KJ!..t
lr i f R KOOPMANN. I

Charlotte, Oct.13. :

Itemon Byrup'and Canoed Fruits, now re
ceiving at- - . .u 4 & & "I? ';:t

PURE CIIXER ; VINEGAR, i t

.

i

Just received at I

SCARR'S Drug Store.!

KITTY'S DECISION- - '
" I positively don't know What to do I"

said Kitty Lascelles folding ber dimpled
hands over her lap, and looking thorough-
ly distressed. 'There; is'r: Archer Carroll
Hugh Braioard, and that halcfuT old
Adam Gordon What wo; want him
(Adarq) for, is more than I can see."lv ;

"Well, what of them asked her maf-rie-d;
sister '

,
' - --

' ' ?
"

' "NothiDg i only I am positive that one
of them is going to ask me to marry blin,
and as they all act precisely" alike I can-
not for my life find out which, one it is."

"Yon ought to know which'1 you like
best, ' and be able to L' answer ' any iOf
them.";-- V v:;i- '- ti

--Of course I don't 1 :Howihould
when they all treat me about the same.
Archer looks a .trifle better than the oth
ers. : Hugh had lots of money, and dresses
better iban any man 1 know ; and Adam
has lots of money, and knows the most"

' '"Weim h --sK VHT 1 ,
I "But Archer Carroll is poor.; Hagh
Brainard don't know enough to ;go in
when it rains, and Adam Gordon is j

great, grim creature,, whom every one
thinks perfectly: horrid 1"

"Then cut them all, and find somebody
else. There are plenty in the market.''

Kitty leaned her . head on her iiand,
with the perplexity, growing more decid
ed in her face, than ever.

"Well, i there's no nse in thinking.'- -
Brainard is coming . to practice a duet
with me this morning. I am going to
drive with Adam this afternoon, and, I
have promised the first waltz to Archer
this evening, at Mrs. Kenneth's. I don't
know what to do."

"You are old enough to decide, I should
think." ,

Yes. but I adore Adam's horses, can
sing better with Hugh than with any
body else, and Archer s waltzing is some
thing quite remarkable." , ; j

Tbe married sister. Mrs. Atkinson.
gave the family beanty a long, cool stare
of utter disgust, and the conversation
changed. ; T j ,;

Ail Kitty s life had been spent under
Maud's sharp eyes; and in this impor
tant matter it was hardly probable that
she would be left to quietly select her
own husband. But it chanced that
Maud's own mind was hardly made tip jio
regard to tbe,tnree gentlemen who bad
been dancing attendance on her cnarm- -

ine sister for the last few months. - ' -

Adam Gordon was her husband's friend,
a man well along in bis thirties, and i a
quiet, seneiblo fellow, who would make
any lady a good husband. Hugh Brain-
ard belonged to one of the fir6t families
in the city, had money in abundance,
and was considered a great catch ; and
Archer Carroll was brilliant, handsome,
and the lion of the season. '

As for Kittyshe had no mind about
it, and so Fate took it into 'her own
hands and settled it. !t

Everybody knew that Kitty had in-

herited the largest proportion of the old
banker Lascelles' property. Everybody
knew that she was pretty, accomplished,
and a prize, and everybody was quite
willing to do her homage, and she was
quite as ready to receive it as anybody
in the world ; so there was little wonder
that she was a trifle spoiled. r

It was the loveliest of lovely mornings,
and Kitty, all alone in her pretty pheeton,
was driving away oyer the fashionable
road, her elegant self arrayed in the
most charming of carriage suits; her
pony glittering in bis rich harness; little
scarlet ribbons flying from her whip, and
the entire turnout looking decidedly
pretty and stylish. . ." ;

Kitty seldom rode alone,' but on this
particular morning she was very dreamy,
and preferred her own thoughts to the
chatter of any of her lady friends. . So
away she rode over the long road, care-
lessly holding the ribbons, nodding every
now and then to this one and that one,
and vastly enjoying herself.

All at once there was a cry in the
crowd, near. She looked before her ;

there was nothing but the legularly mov-
ing carriages. She turned her head, and
ever after had a confused idea that she
saw, close upon her, two gray horses,
with an empty carriage and flying reins.
But after that she remembered noth-
ing. ....... I

.

The little broken phaeton and frighten-
ed pony were drawn away to one side of
the road after the frantic grays had been
secured, and people crowded around to
wonder how great an injury the young
girl had received, who was now lying
there so pitifully still and white. " ;

There were plenty who knew' Kitty
Latfcelles, and she was borne; home to
poor Maud's as senseless and cold as one
dead. Bat she was not dead; they soon
knew that ; buV at first I think they
would rather she had died than live jto

suffer as she did in the dreadful ? days
which followed; They were dark; terri-
ble days to poor Kitty, even though they
were 5 brightened by loving messages,
friends, beautiful flowers, and so many
visits as her careful physician would per-
mit. And - to increase r that ' darkness,
there :was the gradual breaking of s,the
truth that , she . would never walk (and
romp again with her old light, free step;

Always lame, not really crippled, but
always with that limping, awkward gait
which she had pitied so muoh in others.
-- '"What would - they, say 1? . was Mhe
first thought, r,"What would, i Archer.
Hugh and Adam think of .me? 'They'll
none of tbem.jvant a Iimpingwjte, I fap- -

Hughrs letter came first. He said : j '
"I'm sorry for fybu, Miss Kitty' and

would call, but am on the eve of my de
parture for r ranee, and could hardly pay
a satisfactory visit. Shall be back, in tbe
taJ Mr X'i- i -- ? 4 !

"That finishes himl", Kitty said "with

' Then Archer Carroll sent a bouquet of
flowers, and Kitty was in doubt for many
cays. ..The first time that . her chair was
wheeled out into her parlor Adam Gor--
dan called- - :wa;;; ,;

He came inwith his grave face full of
Kiouness, arew nis cnair-cios- e esiuo ucr
and chatted, until, aU unconsciously; Kit
ty waB laughing almost like her old, mer-r- v

self . : ;;", 'r- 'c ','r ' V " " i

n8 naa neen very Kina inrougar.:'

Clothing Gents Furnishing Goods,
5

I most respectfully ask a call to
purchasing elsewhere.

m
.

TEMPLE OF
September 22

OATES BROTHERS,
. Cotton Buyers

AND
General Commission Merchants,

College Street, Charlotte, N-- C,
ARE NOW READY FOR BUSINESS.

Consignments ofCotton, Grain. Flour. Ac.
solicited. Cotton received and sold or stored
on accommodating terms. We have storage
room for 800 to 1000 bales.

When parties desire it, we are prepared to
Rbip their Cotton to New York, without ad
ditional charge by us.

JUiift K. OATJaiH,
JAMES W. OATES.

Reference M. P. Pegram, Cashier of the
First National Bank.

Sept. 8, 1873 ly

Portrait Painting.
ARTHUR lTbUTT, Artist.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

I shall be pleased to show specimens of my
work at my Studio, to any who appreciate
works of art. I paint from life or from
photograph. Persons wishing Portraits of
their departed friends can obtain them if
they have a photograph or daguerreotype
lean accomodate persons at a distance if
they will send a photograph with directions

Perfect satisfaction given.
ARTHUR L. BUTT.

March 3, 1873. ly

R. R DAVIDSON'S
IPurniture Eooms !

j No. 4 TRADE STREET, ;

(Opposite Brem, Brown & Go's. Dry Goods
. i Kore.)

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Metalic Burial Cases, Caskets, Spring Beds

and Uattresses, and a full assortment
cf Furniture always on hand. :.

May 26. 1873,

C. E. & T. SNODGRASS,
, , Commission Merchants,

' "' AND -

Tealers in Provisions, Grain and Country
r . Produce Generally,

- No. 14 S. Fifteenth Street, M
s RICHMOND, VAl

Business is solicited : all correspondence :

promptly attended to : returns for consign
ments In hand rendered on sale, and ad-
vances made on Railroad Receipts or signed
Bills of - J 4--6mLading. ; aug s

LANDEETH'S-GAEDE- SEED.
WARRANTED GENUINE?

Early White Flat' 3 Dutch? Eafly JFlat
Dutch. (Red Tod.) Yellow Aberdeen. 'Am
ber Globe, Seven Top. . Ruta Basa. Large
Norfolk.;- - -- f

K . "f .W: R. BURWELL & Co. . : I q i
: - Spring's Comer1July 2h V Charlotte, Hl-- C

... - i . V

''it;: r j nti -


